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Students Promise To Return
By ALLAN YODER

Colleg ian S t a f f  Writer
More than 500 students vowed

to return today to Old Main to
continue t h e i r  demonstrations
a g a i n s t  t h e  U n i v e r s it y
Administration.

The students gathered in front
of the building at 4:45 p.m.
yesterday to await an answer from
the Administration on the nine
demands presented bv the Steering
Committee to Reform t h e
University.

Yesterday's demonstration was
planned Monday night when 400
students staged a sit-in at Old
Main , d e f y i n g  administrative
requests to leave. The students
left when the Centre County sheriff
read them a court injunction
ordering them to go.

Daily Demonstrations
At that time, the protesters said

they would demonstrate at the
building daily until an answer was
given by the Administration.

UNIVERSITY PROVOST J. Ralph Rackley tells a small
group of students that he will not address a crowd of
about 500 students gathered yesterday afternoon on iha
iteps of Old Main. The students had requested that an
administrator speak to them.

Yesterday the students in front
of Old Main wore red armbands
and name cards which said. "Hello,
my name is John Doe." The name
cards referred to the injunction
which was sworn out against eight
named students and "250 John
Does."

After the students first gathered
on the steps and court in front
of Old Main , they expected to
hear J. Ralph Rackley. University
provost.

Rackley To Speak?
Robert Scholten. professor of

geology, conferred with Rackley
while the students waited outside.
When he finished, he came outside
and said to the students:

"I've been talking with Dr.
Rackley and I asked him to come
out here and communicate his
feelings to you. He told me he'd
come out.

"The first thing Dr. Rackley is
going to have to do when he comes
out is make a statement about
the injunction . He may say

something else after that. But he Rackley. "What 's the matter , are of Rackley 's refusal to speak to
has agreed to say something. I you afraid of them? (the students them, they rejected several calls
hope you 'll let him speak." outside )" Rackley replied that he to .-torm the building. One .-indent

Scholten said he would like to was not. shouted . "If wc aren 't willing to
see "an earnest and honest Before the doors were locked go to jail or split our heads for
dialogue" between the student s and at 5:20 p.m.. Rackley said. "If freedom, what are we willing

^
Xc

Administration. He added, "If the anyone remain s inside Old Main . do? I say let 's go into Old Main. "
dialogue isn't honest , you can make it' s our responsibility to notify the , , q,j ^\a\nup your minds about what to do court that  this building i s
about that later." occupied ." Tom Newton , a member of the

B ,., ».»„... Apparently the mix-up between Steering Committee to Reform thenachiej neiuses Scholten and Rackley was caused University, said to the students, "It
But 15 minutes later . Rackley, by a misunderstanding o n seems to me that we are coming

who was inside Old Main , told Scholten's part. U was reported pretty close to the biR cont ronUUon
The Daily Collcgifln. "I have no that Scholten asked Rackley to the Administration says it doesn 't
intention of going out there to speak to the students and Rackley want. But tomorrow, we 're going
speak . I told Dr. Scholten tha t  said he would , thinking that to be back here and if the
I'm not going to address the crowd . Scholten meant him to speak to Administration doesn't come out
What could I have to say to those 15 student .- who were inside Old and talk to us . we're going to
people that I haven't already Main at the time. go in. "
said?" Faculty Forms Group Another student . Nenl Krccdman .

Rackley said the students want Scholten said Inter that a faculty told the students . "I was here
communication , "but 1 c a n ' t  group lias been established to study last night and I am a fraternity
address anything that resembles the demands of the steering man and quite a lo! of fraternity
a mob. I'd hardly call that committee and the p r e s c n men were here . But I am ashamed
dialogue." situation on campus. No additional to admit I am in a fraternity. "

At that point , a few students details were immediately available. Scseral other fraternity men in
with the red armbands yelled to After the students outside learned the crowd shouted their approval.

Walker Calls for Disci plinary Cou rt

Exp ulsion Threatened
By GLENN KRANZLEY
Coiteaian Staff Writer

University President Eric A. Walker
said y esterday that the Administration
will take action which will "result in
the expulsion" of any student found
guilty of disrupting' the University.

Walker called for the establisltmcnt
of a disciplinary court to hear cases
of students designated as violators by
the office of the vice president for
student affairs.

The court will be comprised of John
Shuman . vice president of the Men 's
Residence Council , Bob Emery, senior
class president , one graduate student
appointed by Graduate S t u d e n t
Association president Russ Messier, three
faculty members appointed by University
Senate Chairman Robert Scnnnell and
three members of the Administration ,
named by Walker.

Court To Open
Names of appointees ¦ are to be

.submitted. to Walker^-by 9 a.m.- today,
and the court is to convene immediately
after that.

The following statement was released

News Anal ysis

yesterday morning by Walker .
"t am convinced that the great

majority of students and faculty want
the University to continue its work in
an orderly manner. The peopl e of the
state , the pa rents of students , the
Legislature and the Governor by letter
and telephone calls tell me the same
thing. Obviously, this is impossible if
University buildings are occupied ai.d
people are prohibited from carrying out
their duties.

Expulsion Threatened
"Wc expect , therefore , lo institute

proceedings which will rcsul! in the
expulsion of any student who is found
gui lt , ' of preventing any student Irom
attending class , any faculty member
Irom tearhing or carrying out research ,
or any staff member from doing his
work. Destruction of Univer sity property,
unreasonably disturbing or interfering
with the orderly conduct of activities
of the University, or a d v o c a t i n g
immediate, active disruption or violence
•would also be e«aise:£ot *dliimlii(iBl.;, , --

"I am asking the vice president
for student affairs to prefer disciplinary
charges immediately against mi>- person

if suff icient  evidence is available to
warrant such action . Thes e charges will
be given in writing "

Vice President for Student Affairs
Charles L. Lewis viid yesterday that
his oflice Is "still Invest igat ing the
inrrumsinnces" In determine which
students an* in violation of University
rules.

Lewis said that  the injunction i-*ucd
by Centre County Coutt is elf ivt lw
because it "places respon sibility on the
leaders " of disruptive groups .

Courts W ill Act
If students il legally mvupy a campu -.

building again . Lewi s -.ml . the courts
will be notiiied imniruuit?!y

When asked wh y lhr State Police
who served the Injunction did not arrive
until  10 p m Monday. Lt-wls cxpt.Miie -i
thai Center County Judge 11 P.m!
Campbell w .i- not ava ilable- to init iate
the injunction pntc«dm»i .

A back-up judge Irom Los-k ll.tw-n
had to be e.oiilnel«tL. -jukI time was
lost In getting him to State College
to sign and help prepare the injunction
f.ll ' iM S , Jj *W!S s:||d

Board Commends
Old Main Stand

Th<» University Bnnrri of Trustees linn t-ominentte'i
lhr Admini stration for Us "patience *>nd Amines*
in dealing will. iM>lontmlly disruptive situations."

A revolution , pa sited during ft rncotmtt here Inst
week «tj d rHca-ieci j c^t crday bv Baard President Roger
VV Rowlmid , notrd thnt  "lhr- University h;u not hern
deterred from the orderly prevntitt inn of its edu«;;itior;nl
program s" and also recognized "the overwhelming
stipjwi i of ".indents and faci l i ty  in the determination
to see that the work of the Univers i ty  woes forward "

The IJniird directed the Arlri i tm ^tnil lon lo cmiUmi r
ft« preicnt course of action in dealing wi th  potentially
di sruptive .-.it t mtion.v

The resolution nUo stated thu t  "the Board I*
coKm/aiit of the dc-irri of the cili/rn* ot the
Commonwealth thnt their Mai* univrTlly be conducted
i n n decent and orderly ina-nncr and to thn «*nd
reaffirm * the authori ty of the President to take ti ll
•ilep'. needed to aerornplnh thi * rnd "

Another n.*M> H.tw»r. aut horized the AdmitU-.tnUion
to inM itute  more uf.'ertive m«-;>m '» • if Uic vintt <(uick
and Accurate* communication within the Unlv irnity

The Board Jinn'mnc^d the appointment < <f n
commit tee lo review qualifications of j>*rv»n *
recommended to sua red Kric A Walker a* L'n ivrni ty
pre sident

Walker hi fit month announced hN plans to retire
"not Inter than July \, 1070 "

The rrvinb^r-* mm><<d to thr- commit'**** -ir*» Wider
W. P/ilchfil . Havcrford. J L. Hotnle, Kcn nri t  Square;
C A. Shoemaker , PitHrm rKh: W K. Ulrrich , O-irli-M
and ./ . Lewi* William 0 , Uiiloriiown

KollirAln si Wj ilk ' *r '*t nft n»u«t»*mcnt «f hi* rcUrempnt
plan **. How land invited the d*?ant of th«» < 'direct
to torm fommtil c f * v. i th faculty, >'.ud»-n. , (i amiti;*tr.dor
and ahi/mi ru **fnb«,j \ihlp to r**con upen d name* to
t he Board Thrwwch thu «ir.d olhrr >miK'**« ft list
of nenrJy 100 rwm**'i hat h-ren developed

Injunction Could Be Permanent
By MARGE COHEN

Collegian Staff Writer

Not receiving a response
»from the Administration at
Mond ay night's Old Main sit-in
was one thing for the student
dissenters.

But the issuance of a court
injunction only intensified their
discontent.

The injunction p r o h i b i t s
students from "seizing control
of or occupying, sitting-in or
lying-in, or remaining when
requested to peaceably quit the
previses" of any University
build.ng." The ruling is in
effect for five days.

The plaintiff is t h e
University. The defendants are
students who were present at
Old Main Monday, eight of
whom were named specifi-
cally, plus "approximately 250
John Does.

The eight students are Alvan
Youngberg, editor of t h e
underground newspaper. The
Water Tunnel; Tom Richdale.
chairman of Students for a
Democratic Society; Norm
S c h w a r t z ,  Undergraduate
Student Government t o w n
c o n g r e s s m a n  and SDS
m e m b e r :  Rick C o l l i n s ,
president of the Douglass
Association : Gary Potter, SDS
member: Julian Kalkstcin.
former chairman of the USG
Legal Affairs Committee; Don
Shall, chairman of the USG
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Action
Commission: and Joe Ruisi
(2nd—liberal a r t s - W e s t
Brentwood. N.Y.).

The "250 John Docs" have
yet to be identified by the
Universitv. But a number of

'No Need for Campus Violence

students wore, blue and white
name tags y e s t e r d a y ,
identifying themselves a s
"John Does."

Hearing Scheduled
A preliminary hearing will

be held at 10 a.m. Friday
in the Centre County Court
in Bellefonte. According to
Raymond O. Murphy, dean of
students, the students need
appear only if they want to
challenge the injunction.

An attorney, who prefers to
remain unidentified , explained
that testimony from both
University officials and the
students will be presented at
the hearing.

The court will t h e n
determine the validity of the
injunction , he said. f f
determined to be invalid , the

injunction will be dissolved .
But if the court supports the
injunction by declaring it valid ,
it will be made permanent.

None of the students named
in the injunction had any
comments about seeing their
names listed as defendants.
Some of them, however, said
they were confused and did
not understand why they were
listed .

Several high-ranking USG
officials d i s c u s s e d  the
injunction and its implications.

"Walker h a s  eliminated
completely now all t h e
protective aspects of in loco
parentis." one USG official
said. By having a court order
specify policy r e g a r d i n g
campus disruptions , he con-

tinued, Walker "superj eded
the University Senate."

Hierarchy of Law
Walker charged S e n a t e

Chairman Robert Scanncl] to
establish on ad hoc senate
commitlce to study campus
disruption-! , the student lender
said. Though the committee
ha* yet to release a statement
on this , "the law supersedes .
the University ," a n o t h c r d
student commented.

"In loco parentis would have
protected student* Irom this
because it adheres to senate
legislation ," an o f f i c i a l
explained .

The injunction was issued
Monday night when students
refused lo l e a  v e the
administration building at the ,
regular 5 p.m. closing time.

Counterrevolution Spreads
Across College Campuses

By The Associated Press
A c o u n t  crrevolution is

emerging on some college
campuses as students band
together m opposition t o
disru ptive demonstrations. One
group calls itself SPASM —
the Society for Prevention of
Asinine Student Movements.

SPASM was born at Wichita
State University . w h e r e
members held a "milk-in " this
week, two weeks after a beer
drink-in by students favoring
the sale of beer nn campus.
which is now prohibited.

Members of SPASM, handing
out small cartons of milk , said
the "milk-in " was a "peaceful .
i n t e l l i g e n t  and l^gal
demonstration " In protest of
protests.

A group of U.S. Marines
studying at Purdue University
announced yesterday a drive
to collect 500 pints of blood
for hospitals — a student
answer to disturbances on
other campuses,

Sgt. Allen Force, a native
of San Francisco who ts
heading the drive, said he

intend* to *how that "th*
activists , noti ng ant) burning
buildings, are n •tmall minority
representing collrge* f;dM*Iy, "

"The average s t u d e n t
doesn 't da re to get up mid
Wit k against thee activi st * ."
Force said . "Thin bi'xxi driv
giv* this g t u d e n t an
opportunit y to say whi' t h**
believes without nn? particular
ta lent for rhetoric. ''"

In New York, philosopher
Sidney Hook, a K>w York
University professor , h a n
announced the formation of a
group of 400 profcfaor* at
mor** th?n 35 campuses calling
itself the Organization oi
Uni \erMty C e n t e r s  for
Rational Alternatives.

"Thcr**'* a dangT t o
academic freedom ." H o o k
*sid. "v/hen you substi tute the
method* of violence for free
ino '.;irv "

Hook said vmantici*: S. 1
Havakawa p r e s i d e n t  o!
*t rife torn San Kranekco Stale
Collegi*. 11 a member of the
new group.

Tunnel Banned
Fr om Streets
The third i»*ur of lhr Water

Tunnel can no longer be laid
on inr street* of Stair Collexr.

Korouxb Police Chief John
Juba I old The Dally Collrj cian
yesterday thai the pnblfsbm
of the unj rngruuno' ne««paper
had been refuted a pirrmll
lo Mill the publication. Thli
doei not effort (be «alri ol
tin- Wsirr Tunnel In downtown
ftorrt, how ever, Jnba "id.

The boroojh hid allow ed
Mater Tnnntl perMmn*! lo »ell
lhr l*M!e on the itrrcu
Moodai.

Heckler s Greet Walker
At Freshman Addr ess

By PAT DYBUE and RHONDA BUNK
Collegian S t a f f  W'rit ert

Stude.M .Timber* ol th»- r«i .Hrrn barui rnovcrn^nt hrt'WH
L'r.i'-eni 'y  I'r c^ i 'i^nf Krk A Walter during ?i!i np^cch
la*'. ntuM at ih* Irishman revocation for the Collpg";
of t >,r Liberal Art -

Throughout Walker '* *p*"C<'h a*. Sch'*nb Awiitorium
*t'j drriU c!*ipj *-'i . <m;i; li'''!, booci :»orl b**U. hr<i ij '. th«
»pjj r"xtm»tr!y  ̂ «t'J( !rntj prtucnt , the nui j<»r;ty appeared
to tx- u pjj rrr.-laiirri 'n

In hi * oyr r ilnx r'*m. if »*.̂ . V/alkcr st^t''*J, "I' m ^ '.*'i to
rnret n typical librr.il ur!i frr»firr.*in c\nxn I 1-̂ pc tncnv
of ;/'>u 'aill **v<*n!u.f 'Iy ^«' t o**\ c/:iff ytiur lrr *htf ui:i yc:»r

"From 'Ah.it  I' ve b<-<-n ob«_Tv (ng, thtrc iccmi to be
comid'-rablr '1<iA> - ji.Vi -.it OU»," hv stkfr<l. "1 hoj*- that
you arc nil wj il ir - ^ 

to \i-i t rr. "
One itvdent bir i^ -« i in Walker jald. "Th<r bex-. »;>y

to uri'ierttan'i n .'in ar*i \ili~ it to be liberal in educat ion."
Walfcrr iK-Jaio-Alr-Jyt-il the nt'tion by ttatlnc that another
purriote of e>lt:c;itibn it "to ma'*e ladles arnf gentlemen
out n f (/««;.!« "

St'idenu che<.T"-<£ a> V.'.ilKer crjotltiuerf . "Man iptioraiit
of t he 'nought ' . :'I-.,m .j .'i 't i>hllotophies in the ^xriety in
•A'iucii he Itvet n : <A or >ly a bore, but is a menace
to hi? felJo'*' rr.»ii "

Walker ex;j r>-«<>T! 'he i lea that student! need a "broad
r'Jucit.'on " lie ;t^d <l ~ ^roup th .it tt knoAled^r 01 foreign
and dwientJt' a f fj i r t  i» r.etei-.ar> for a liberal eclucatioii.

After *.'-ir \\rt\ h. .1 ' ''jJein aiked Walker if he uould
anmer queitlom When Walker replied he would not, over
half the aud.!or:u.-n i .-n- .-.ediittely filed out , iiiem with hands
raued In the peace symbol and others with clenched fists.

Sorr.e ^'.ut ient? auproivhed Walker after hi* upeech to
apologue for the beha v ior of their fellow j tudcnW.

Cher Vwien '- v . «V> r.a'S thouaht the j evslcn would
be an opportunity (or a dialnjj e with Walker , iltxyi outnid*
the aj iit'j riu'n at '.he c>*e of '.he tvcuoeaton. chanttnj -
"Wc w ant Walaer." 1

Proposed Bill Outlaws
Studen t Disruptions
State Legislature leaders predict quick passage today

of a bill that v.-ould make disorderly conduct at schools
and colleges illegal, but opposition to the bill has been
voiced by House Speaker Herbert Fineman and Majority
Leader K. Leroy Irvis.

Irvis and Fineman said th?* urgent state ,statutes are
adequate and that "to make students specialy liable is to
take away their fundamental rights to be treated the same
as other common, ordinary citizens."

The bill, whose chief sponsor is Robert Fleming (R-
Allegheny), came out of the Senate Judiciary Committee
Monday.

Co-sponsoring the bill were 40 of the 50 Senate mem-
bers.

The bill includes fines up to S150 and/or three months
in jail for students involved in campus disorders.

Situations under the jurisdiction of the bill range from
peacefu l sit-ins to violent takeover of school buildings and
destruction of property.

Speaking on behalf of the bill was Eugene Fulmer
(R-Centre). who said the bill will serve a double purpose
in that it will remind school administrators that they
have been lax in cerforming disciplinary functions, and
once passed, the bill will enforce any future disciplinary
action taken.

Meanwhile the House Education Committee is prepar-
ing it' own bill to deal with campus disorders.

The House bil l would call for students who are "sus-
pended or excelled" for participation in campus disorders
to lose all State financial aid. A similar provision is in
the Senate bill.

James J. A. Gallagher (D-Allegheny). chairman of the
House Education Committee, said he expects his commit-
tee to receive the Fleming Bill for study today.

Gal'a?her said he agrees with the intent of the bill,
but said its language is too, v?e.ue, .

"We don't want to witchhunt or to stop their right
of free speech. But we don't want them to burn down
the schools either." he said.

Pearson Speaks on 7Smut
By CINDY DAVB

CoIIenion Staff Writer
Syndicated columnist Drew Pea rson raid

Monday night that "no college administration
has the right to ban cultural or political
view:, but it does have the ri ght to ban
smut."

This was the first in a series of speeches
being sponsored by the class of 1971.

Speaking under the ausp'.v.-es of the Class
of 1971. Pearson commented . "When I was
editor of my college newspaper. :t was not
as sexy a paper as you have here."

Asked if he thinks any c o l l e g e
administrator can be considered qualified to
judge what constitutes "*mut ". Pearson
responded. "It's a give and take thing. Unless
it 's classic and beautifu l, nudity just isn't
worth getting into an argument about.

"In my opinion, the students of today
are far ahead of my generation in their
outlook on public affairs. I have never seen
young people more interested in doing
something for the country." Pearson observed.

Pearson has stated that he supports
movements for chanzes in university policies,
but he opposes rioting and use of force in
obtaining student demands.

I

"I have noted on campuses the tendency
r£ a small minority 's trying to put across
their views by the ase of violence." Pearson
said. "Some of these minorities have earned
out vengeance on institutions who have done
their best to recruit disadvantaged students ,
such a* Swarthmore and B r a n d t  i f
universities."

Asked if he thinks there are Communist
infiltrators on campuses, be answered. "I
don 't believe 10. A very small percentage
of American students can be considered
Maoists."

SpeaKing on race problem*. Pearson said,
"We have mailed and procrastinated ior 100
years. We are to be condemned and criticized.
But when minorities use force, they hurt
•.heir own cause and the cause of othens.
Unfortunately, there is a latent bigotry in
the country which is beginning to crop up
now."

Pearson alw spoke about the problems
which President N'txon f&ccn. "I am convinced
N'ixcn meant vtba : be says about peace. Hr
has recognized that was i * useless and
unpopular and will end in compromise.

"I think there will be peace before th«
end of the year," Pearton added.

Rackle y Refuses To Address 'Mob'The State
Senate Votes To Lower Age

HARR ISBUEG — The Pennsylvania Senate voted 36-9
yeston'av for a proposed roisfifntional amendment to lower
the minimum voting .age in the commonwealth from 21
to ".

The bill was sent tn the House where similar legislation
is the siibjert of wiblie 'hearings being conducted by the
State Government Committee.

Jf apnrn-'ed hy the Imtse, t he proposal would have
to clear the legislature again in either 1971 or 1972 before
being nlaced on the bpllr>( for a vote of the people.

There was no debate in the Senate preceding the
historic roll call. Senators from both pa rt ies co-sponsored
the bill which was the first piece of legislation introduced
this session.

At present , four states have a lower voting age than
21. The minimum is 18 in Georgia and Kentucky, 19
In Alaska and 20 in Hawaii.

• * *
Govern or Receives Baby  Buff a lo

HARRISBURG — Gov. Raymond P. Shafer learned
the true value of victory yesterday when he received
the 1.200-pound baby buffalo he won when Penn State
defeated Kansas in the Orange Bowl football game.

• * *
Official Calls For Vehicle Law Changes
HARRISBURG — Revenue Secretary Warner M. Depuy

announced yesterday that at least, 178 persons were killed
in 149 traffic accidents in the state last month and called
for changes in the motor vehicle law "to halt the slaughter
on our highways."

• • *
Shapp Opposes Refuse Dumping in Mines

HARRISBURG — Representatives of Pennsylvania's
northeastern coal regions and a former gubernatorial
candidate all agreed yesterday that abandoned strip mines
were no place to dump refuse.

"Now the shades of yesterday's coal barons again
stalk the anthracite area." said Milton Shapp. who was
the unsuccessful Democratic candidate for governor in 1966.
"Th= new proposals are advanced in the name of sanitary
land fill and cheap solid waste disposal for hard-pressed
cities, but there is little altruism involved."

The Nation
Tanzania Scraps Peace Corps Program
WASHINGTON — Tanzania , the first nation in the

world picked for a Peace Corps delegation, is scrapping
the program.

Too many teachers, and not enough technicians, caused
the African nation to become disenchanted with the volunteers
America sent abroad .

* • •
Eisenhower Recuperating 'Smooth l y '

WASHINGTON — Doctors reported yesterday that former
President Dwight D. Eisenhower's "progress is little short
of remarkable" as he continued to recuperate "smoothly"
from major abdominal surgery.

* * *
Pentagon Announces Korean Air Assaults

WASHINGTON —: An Army paratrooper battalion will
board transport planes in North Carolina next month and
jump into mock battle in South Korea 31 hours later ,
the Pentagon announced yesterday.

The purpose- is-to test the'"'"rapid reaction capability"
of U.S.-based forces to reinforce American and allied troops
In overseas areas threatened with Communist attack.

The World
Nixon Pledges Common Market Support

LONDON — President Nixon pledged anew to Britain
today that the United States backs the concept of an
enlarged Common Market, including Britain, within a unified
Europe.

His position was made known by his spokesman, Ronald
L. Ziegler, at a news conference following the President's
two-hour and 46-minute meeting with Prime Minister Harold
Wilson yesterday.

• * *
'Human Bombs ' Smash Leathernecks

SAIGON — The new enemy offensive spread yesterday
to near the demilitarized zone where hundreds of North
Vietnamese, behind suicide squads acting as human bombs,
smashed into two U.S. Marine artillery bases, all but
wrecking one Leatherneck company.

In the heaviest fighting on the northern frontier since
the bombing halt of North Vietnam Nov. 1, the North
Vietnamese were repulsed in hand-to-hand combat but still
shelled the bases as night fell.

* * *
U. S. Pilots Held in Jungle Prison Camps
VIENTIANE, Laos — About 100 U.S. pilots have been

shot down and captured in bombing raids on Laos and
ttie Communist-led Pathet Lao is holding them in secret
jungle prison camps, informed sources reported yesterday.

* • *
Czech Sets Self Aflame in Protest

PRAGUE — A student splashed gasoline on his clothing
yesterday, set himself afire , dashed into downtown Prague's
Wenceslas ' Square and died . Reports circulated through
the hushed crowd that the victim was the second of
five students who swore to die by fire to protest the
Soviet occupation.

• • *
Israeli Market Rocked by Exp losions

JERUSALEM — Explosions rocked a market in the
Israeli city of Lydda and the British consulate in East
Jerusalem yesterday, probably setting the stage for more
reprisals against Arab nations.



JUST BECAUSE THERE'S

ALL SORTS OF RIOTS AND
STUFF GOING ON DOESN'T

MEAN YOU CAN IGNORE THE

MORE RELEVANT THINGS IN LIFE
LIKE KEEPING CLEAN

CAMPUS PACS
GROUND FLOOR HUB
WED, ¦ THURS, • FRI,

universit y union board (uub)
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- Lambda Chi
s Forty-ei ght hours of basketbal ls, frost bite , °
§ j ammies and 800 Scooter Pies i It was a great f
5 marathon fo r a great cause! Z
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The Phi Mu's
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Greek Because...
GREEK WEEK-1969

February 27-

March 3

. . . somethin g for every on e
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Why settle for a job?

HAVE A CAREER
WHERE YOU

CAM EARN

*2S,o°°
one) mare
per year

Grant s Management
Training Program

offers this
reali stic goal

*k I* you wont rapid
advancement >. .
Grants expansion program
makes this possible-sales
increased over 300% since
1950.

ir If you wo nt top
income poten tial...
Grants incomes are the
highest in distribution in-
dustry... $25,000 or more
annually, more in large-
volume stores.

ir If you won t action in
a fast-growth retail chain
Grants promoted nearly
200 employees to store
management positions last
year after average training
period of 51 months.

Call MR. MARSH
Phone No. 237-6281

Setween 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Daily ^-rapt Sat. & Sun

Grants Is an flqua l
employment-opportu nity

emp loyer -

ITTANY

USG No Help
To Armband

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian Staff  Writer

The tense; ugly scene at Old Main on Monday nighv,
replete with eggs, four-letter words, blood, and law offi-
cials, is a powerful portent of nightmares ahead. No Harns-
burg law can legislate out o£ existence a movement born
on principle and nurtured on Old Main's muteness.

But the situation need not snowball . The green, spring
erass on the Mall need not be trampled by militant pro-
testers sprinting for the Ad-
ministration building's second 1
floor offices. There are several
conclusions w h i ch  can be
drawn from the occurrences of
Monday night, which if rea-
lized' by the factions involved,
eould help keep Penn State
from performing an instant
replay of the Wisconsin and
Berkeley disturbances. ¦

— that the Undergraduate
Student Government is, in the
eyes of the students it pur-
portedly represents, a farce.
University President Eric A.
Walker expects the students to
University President Eric A. SOLOMON
Walker expects the students to work through an organiza-
tion which the Administration itself has prostituted. A
government—USG included—must have the power to
negotiate demands. USG does not have that power—its
meetings are high-level b.s. sessions.

—that the imposition of arbitrary moral standards by
an Administration official is the surest way of antagonizing
a student body, regardless of its apathy and listlessness
beforehand.

Placate Majority
—that negotiation by the Administration would placate

the vast majority of protesters and would serve to expose
those whose only interest is in disruption of the normal
university activity. Very few of the demonstrators relish
the thought of taking over buildings, and those " that do
would be faced with a dilemma if a peaceful resolution
was a reasonable possibility.

—that "non-negotiable" demands is an absurdity. Good
diplomacy, whether between disputing nations or dissident
groups, dictates the issuance of a face-saving alternative.
When petitioned with "non-negotiable" demands, a sovereign
body ' must remain adamant and stubborn or surrender
to every point and lose its pride and prestige. Predictably,
the Administration chose the former alternative, and an
impasse was reached.

Handled Well
—that after Monday's 5:15 p.m. closing time of Old

Main, the Administration handled the sit-in problem quite
well. The delay in the serving of the injunction was probably
in the hope mat the students would dissuade themselves
of a confrontation and leave of their own volition. Even
when they were finally faced by the injunction , there
were none of the infamous police badges and billy clubs
on the premises. The officials of the University of Wisconsin
learned to their displeasure that cops or Guardsmen on
campus ocassion a remarkable unity among campus factions.

Peaceful Disobedience
—that the demonstrators inside Old Main were engaged

in peaceful civil disobedience. Though they neither took
over the building nor vandalized it , those would be the
natural next steps up the ladder of militancy if the protesters
continue to meet frustration, '

The ultimate conclusion is that the Administration can
no longer sit on the problem. Time has become a scarce
commodity.

Colleg ian Invi tes Facult y Wri ters
University faculty are in. The articles should be type-

vitea to submit articles to Col- written and triple-spaced and
legian's "Faculty Forum." should not exceed 75 lines in
Columns of opinion from all length. Interested t a e u 11 y
menrbers of the faculty are should bring their articles to
welcome, Collegian office, SO Sackett

Building.

The MovemeM
Editorial Opinion

THE BUTTON is red. It has no
printing on it. Just plain red.

It is fitting that the symbol o£ the
red armband movement should be
devoid of words, for it is indeed diffi-
cult to describe the movement.

Largely spontaneous, it grew out of
nothing more than discussion groups in
the Hetzel Union Building. And since
those discussions two'weeks ago, the
mostly leaderless movement has awak-
ened the University community.

Students and faculty members have
been partially shaken from their apa-
thetic shell to ask, "What is it these
students want? Will Penn State be the
victim of violent student-police confron-
tations?

GENERALLY, those sporting the
red armbands and the red buttons are
represented by the nine demands pre-
sented to the Administration last week
by the Steering Committee to Reform
the University. Not all of the students
are in agreement with all of the de-
mands, but they agree on several basic
points: students should have voting
power in the University Senate; the
ambiguous rule W-Il should be elimi-
nated; coed curfews should be deter-
mined by University women, and not
by the Administration; and the Admin-
istration has been guilty of inaction on
13 requests submitted last month by
Penn State's black students.

In addition, those in the armband
movement are unified by their rejec-
tion of the Administration's ban on the
underground newspaper Water Tunnel,
and their valid objection to the arrest
of the paper's editors.

THE STUDENT activists have held
Old Main sit-ins, HUB sleep-ins, and
endless rap-ins. And more than once,
they havfe decided to avoid physical con-
frontat ions with the Administration and
police.

Monday's Old Main sit-in was an

Successor to The Tree la.net. est. Ittl

example of the responsibility exhibited
by the protesters. The decision to leave
quietly when asked to do so by police
was practically unique when compared
to the protests elsewhere in the nation.

Apparently the students taking part
in the armband movement realize the
consequences . of action such as the
seizing of a building. Police would be on
campus so swiftly that those with
cracked skulls would think the Admin-
istration had the police hidden under
Old Main's steps.

BUT THE RED armbands have
shown that they recognize other means
of gaining their demands. They have
gambled their goals on the success of
peaceful demonstrations. Also, they
have agreed to cooperate with a faculty
committee in negotiations with the Uni-
versity Senate.

The next step in the student .move-
ment is uncertain. But we suggest that:

—The Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment hold a referendum on the nine
demands of the red armband move-
ment. Before negotiating with the Ad-
ministration, it is essential that the
sentiment of the entire student body be
accurately determined.

—The Administration be more re-
sponsive to student - needs arid senti-
ments. The red armband movement is
not a small minority. True, it is not a
mass revolution. But it is a growing dis-
play of frustration with "the proper
channels"—channels which have failed
the students in the past.

—The students taking part in the
red armband movement should attempt
to increase their numbers. They should
continue their demonstrations—peace-
fully and legally. In addition , they
should consider ways in which to pub-
licize their goals—goals which are valid
and overdue in oeing fulfilled.
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comet comments on news
-A) covei age, editorial policy and~ campus or- non-campus af-
-̂ " fain. Letters must be type-
"̂  ! written, double spared, signed

by no more than two persons
and no longer than 30 lines.

' ;StudentsL::letters should in-™ dude name, term and major
,-»„ of-the writer. They should be
IfcAi? byought to the C'leglan of.
EP ; fice, 13 Sackett , in person so

¦— ' proper Identification of the
writer-can be made, although
names will be withheld by

i 1 -equest. If letters are re-
§ ceived by mail, Collegian will

/ ft - ,'icontac! the signer for verifl-
\k cation. The Collegian reserves

î ^a^, the right to fairly select, edit
. •- _ and condense all letters.

Put Demands Into USG
TO THE EDITOR: We would like to protest
the inaccurate and biased coverage of the
Old Main sit-in on Monday by The Dally
Collegian. First, the caption of the center
picture at the top ' of the first page implies
that the '.'thousands of students massed outside
oi Old Main" supported the- demands of the
Steering Committee, when in fact there were
neither thousands, nor a majority of the crowd
supporting the demands.

Second, The Collegian quotes the crowd
as shouting, "We want the cpons!" implying
racial hatred as a dominant emotion. They
were actually shouting, "We want Kuhns!' ,
meaning Larry Kuhns, whom they wanted to
speak. We were opposed solely to the illegal
occupation of Old Main by students as a
means of forcing the administration to meet
their demands.

Con frontations such as occurred Monday
can only lead to violence and litigation,
Therefore , we challenge the S t e e r i ng
Committee for the Reform of the University
to put each of its demands to a student
referendum overseen by USG. Such an
endeavor, by making clear the feeling of
the majority of students, could avoid , future
student-student confrontations. Furthermore,
the results of this referendum could serve
as a concrete basis of fact for discussions
with the University Senate as a legitimate
channel of change.

Larry Kuhns—alumnus
Thomas S. Brown-Gradugte-PUnt
Pathology

Obscenity for Fun , Work

Wher e Are the Others?
TO THE EDITOR : Last night I was in the
crowd outside Old Main and after -a while,
after hearing some of the animal comments
and thoughtless statements that were made,
I felt like outside was the wrong place for
me. .JHowever I stayed and was proud to
see Dr. Palladino, Dean of the Engineering
College, come to the periphery of the group
and purposely engage himself in dialogue with
several of the students there.

There may not have been more than
a dozen engineering types in the whole crowd
but that was not an excuse for him. The
students put him down several times and
yet he was patient, understanding, gave honcst-
to-the-point answers and in so doing revealed
some of the shallowness of those he was
talking with .

Here was someone (among others there
I'm sure) who willingly exposed himself , with
a faith that students will listen, that they
want to listen, all they want to know is
what's happening and why, This made those
hours in the cold worthwhile for me.

Where were the others, those who should
be closer to the students than the Dean?

Where is the dialogue that seems to be
the 'missing link' in the faculty-student-
administration chain? Are there no other
"Palladino's" living, working, moving here?
COME OUT, COME OUT, WHEREVER YOU
ARE!

Ken Hasen
Graduate-Engineering Mechanics

Arm Bands Over Mouths
TO THE . EDITOR: Over 'the past several
weeks I have become increasingly nauseated
by the actions of anti-establishment dissidents
on the Penn State campus. Their unabated
ramblings about free speech and their caustic
attacks on the "inequities" of administrative
policy are typical of the sophomorie minds
from whence these blasphemes come.

There are undoubtedly some who view
their cause as noble and privately regard
themselves as martyrs who are freeing the]
enchained posterity. For most though, these
disruptions are nothing more than a game,
an ' extracurricular activity - as it were, to
be enjoyed, wallowed in, and discarded when
its attraction has waned.

However, after their amusement is over
they wander back to the establishment for
their stomachs to be filled, their bodies to
be clothed , and their collective asses to be
wiped. For these precocious youths know that
they can enter the game without fear of
losing. I wonder how many have contemplated
the consequences of winning?

In short , I feel the value of the red
arm band can best be measured when secured
around one's mouth.

Thomas W. Bucher
Sth-Politlcal Science
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TO THE EDITOR: At the Senate meeting
on Thursday, February 20, it was ascertained
th at copies of the Water Tunnel could be
required reading in class but could not be
voluntary reading on this campus. The
implication is plain : obscenity in deep, dry,
scholarly discourse is tolerable ; in ordinary
pursuits, however, it is not. Obscenity at
work is okay: obscenity for fun is forbidden.

The " stupidity of this, principle may be
illustrated by a classic ethnic joke. Isaac,
who was too cheap to buy a ticket for religious
services on the Day of Atonement, told the
doorkeeper 'that he had to go into the synogogue
to speak with his friend Chaim. The doorkeeper
thought long and hard, and finally answered:
"All right , but don't let me catch you praying.

You may study the Water Tunnel; but
you may not read it. Let ' us reject this
ridiculous notion before it does any additional
harm. Let us revise Senate RULE W-ll so
it applies only to plagiarism, cheating on
examinations, and other academic matters
which are beyond dispute.

David Ricci ,
Assistant Professor of Political Science

Straight talk
about your future

at Ford Motor Company
At a product engineer. You might walk In one
morning and find this assignment on your desk:
"Parking lots are places where people bang up
car doors. Can you design a door that eliminates
this problem?" Or you might be asked to solve
cab vibration in semi-irailer trucks. Or design q
unique approach to vehicle controls.

As a manufacturing engineer. You might find the
following: "We're planning to build a bigger en-
gine at our #2 plant. Could you engineer the
changeover economically?" Or, you might be
asked to determine the manufacturing feasibility
of a new product idea,

As a marketing man. Today's problem might be»
"Markets nobody else knew were there made
Mustang and Thundsrbird a success. Does the
growing youth market bffer a new potential?" To-
morrow you might be asked to probe the demo-
graphic characteristics surrounding multiple car
purchases.

As a financial analyst. Today your assignment
might require 9 background in foreign policy.
"Currency in a Common Market nation.is de-
valued. How can we protect our automotive in-,
vestments on the continent?" Tomorrow, we might
need an analysis of profit potentials.

Jennet lik* the kind of alignments Veu'eJ im to tatWe?
Then join tht Setter Idee peop le of Ford Motor Company.

You'll get all the autita neayau need to handle these and
Other com plex ' assignments. Our people have a giant net-
work of computers at their service). Comple te research and
testing facilities: Trie funds they need to do the iob right.

If you re looking far challenging assi gnments and the
rewords that come fram solvin g them, see our representa-
tive when he vulr j your wmpui. Or send a resume to ford

Meter Company, College Recruiting Department , Tha
American Road, Dearborn , Michi gan 4S12T. An equal
opportunit y employer.



LOOKING FOR FUN AND

SATISFACTION IN A

WORTHWHILE ACTIVITY?

TRY THE

UNIVERSITY UNION BOARD
APPLICATIONS AT THE HUB DESK

(uub)

NITTANY DIVERS!

You'll miss a very special

meetin g;

if you don t show up

Wedne sday Night

*t 7 :00 p.m.

Ill Bandit
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ZETA PSI
9 is proud to announce its 9)
9 A
q 1969 Spring Pledge Class J
m a
• Gary Bethune Bob Rumberger £

J Mike Harrison Craig Scott •

• Brad Hilton Les Sutherland •
S Brad Miller Dave White %• •eit *mm9>m *a»#ammmmm » (ti»99e

LOOKING FOR A MEANINGFUL CHALLENGE ?
LOOKING FOR SELF-FULFILLMENT ?
if you are between 18 and 30,

JOIN en

I S R A E L
SHERUT LA'AM

(Service Corps for Israel )
PROFESSIONAL * SEMI-PROFESSIONAL . KIBBUTZ Partici patio n PROGRAM

(ONE YEAR) (ONE YEAH)
If you are a professional, college graduate or » j r  you are a high school *r«du«t« ,
undergraduate , you are needed as a teacher i undergraduate , or graduate , you can
of English , math , and physics ; tutor , tech- . work ;„ the collective agricultural
nician , nurse , group worker; chemical , me- ' settlements , sharing in the iabe r and
chanical , and civil engineer; ar ts and crafts , I culture of an imaginati vt experience
music or sports dir ector; draftsman , dentist , , i„ communal living,
aller gy specialist.
DEPARTURE — Jul y. 1969 I DEPARTURE — September. Itif

ORIENTATION ft ULPAN
Knowledge of Hebre w not essentiel. Before departure there Is an erUn tatlen stmln st
followed by ¦ thrt e-montb Ulpan. lntensivt Hebrew stud y In Isra al.

COST
$670 round-trip eir fere and orientation costs.

Limited number of pa rtial loans available le protessianals enly.

* * *SHERUT LA'AM - ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS - SECOND YEAR
Fallowing your ene year ef service end if you are e profess ional, college graduate
or unde rgraduate entering your junior year , you can register to participate in a
second year of study at an institute of higher learning in Isra el. Year of study
will be covered by ade quate scholarshi p; same cost as one-year pro gram.* sen
departure date as professional and semi-prof essional group (July, 1H$ ).

OR

e

You may continue on the program for a second year either in the assignment yeu
had or in, a new area where needed.

^
f^Jf ^^ ^^j ^^^ ri^l^ |

j 1530 LEWIS TOWER BLDG. , 125 SOUTH ST.! PHIL *., PA., 19101
i KI 6.2089 :
1 I WANT TO JOIN 5

( IKibbuti Participation Pro gram( J Sberut Le 'Am
PLEASE SEND ME

( IMare Informa tion ( lApptfcat ion forms
( J More Information Two Year Project

NAME 

( ADDRESS 

j CITY STATE ZIP j
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are avai lable
State BX-UBA

Applications
for the Penn

at the HUB Desk and at the BX

Remember:

This is student activi ty
as well as a pay ing job

Interested in a rewa rding summer

outdoors with young people?

Camp Susquehannock In northeastern Penn-

sylvania has openings for athlet ic, sailing, arts &

crafts, and campcr aft counselors. Ask for infor-

mation at the Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange

Building.

Interviews on Ma rch 6

Camp Lenore , a summer camp for Girls "In the

heart of the Berkshire *)" has opening * for Bunk

Counselor ; Specialist In the following areas:

waterfront ; dance ; dra ma; golf* termlii fencing ;

gymnastics ; arti &c crafts ; dr ama.

On campus interview * will be held en March 8.

1959. Information and Appointment *. Office ef

Student Aid. 121 Grange Building.

Senators Speak Out
On Housing Bill
Town Inde pendent Men 's Council President Joe Myers

visited three state senators yesterday in order to obtain
support for an upcoming housing bill.

The bill , to be introduced early next month , will affect
all towns surroundin g all state colleges and universities.
The legislation will contain three main points: all off-
campus housing will have to be approved by the universi ty;
housin g will have to meet minimum labor-industry and
heal th standards ; landlords will be required to charge a
"reasonab le rent. "

Homer said last month that he was confident his bill
would pass the House , but felt that "the Senate is a real
problem. "

Myers said Sen. Ernest Kline (D-Beaver Falls), Senate
minori ty leader, is in favor of certification of housing by
the universit y. Kline said he felt there must be some way
to curtail prices of student housing.

,:' Accord ing to Myers^Sen. Stanle y Stroup (R.Bedford)
w^l wait and see what the actual bill looks like. Stroup
said, however, that he. favors the univers ity's taking a
part in improving off-campus housing.

"Both senat ors were hesitant , about the 'reasonable
rent ' part of the -bill ," Myers said. He explained that the
senator s felt this might place unfair restrictions on the
landlords by limiting their profits.

*jwKsa^MawassssS5»'isas:»i Co/ffi QICffl Notes '
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PHEAA Sets Deadline
April 30 is the deadline

for students to file scholar-
ship applications with the
PHEAA.

Kenneth R. Keener , PHEAA
executive director , said the
deadline pertains to students
who graduated from high
school in 1868 or earlier and
plan to enter college this fall.

Also aff ected by t h e
d e a d l i n e s  are college
upperclassmen who did not
receive state scholarship aid
in the current academic year.

Awards of th ese scholarships
are expected to be announced
in July.

• * •
Cam pus Crusade for Christ

will meet at U a.m. today
in 2IT HUB.

• • •
The Association ol Women

Students will meet at 8:30
tonight in 203 HUB.

• • •
The College of S c i e n c e

Student Council will hold a
meeting at 7 tonight In 214
HUB. • • •

The re will be a meeting of
Alpha Phi Omega at T p.m.
today in 217 HUB.

• • •
The Ches.i Club will meet

»t » tonight in the HUB
card room.

ICKEIQDEON NITS NICKELODEON NITf NICKELODEON

The Federat ion of Graduate The program will feature slides
S t u d e n t s  or  Ranij atlonrt ] of Strasbourg. France ,
meeting will be held at 8:30 » . »
tonight in the HUB assembly Eas( Ha ))s. Cin£ ,ma E win
na"' . . .  pr esent "Cat Bailou" at 1 and

Associa te Professor Richard J£.£-mv, 'El?* in thr Findl *y

Ma ioney of the Sociology Uniem Building.
Department will speak to the • * *
Baha 'i Club tonight o n Karen Bruno , of Chi Omega
"Aspe cts of Life in the Middle sorority, was c r o w n e d
Ages." The meeting will be Sophomore Queen Friday nifht
held at 8 p.m. at 418 Martin at a jammy sponsored by the
Terrace. class of '71 . She was selected

* * • from among five finalists when
Le Circle Francais will meet 800 sophomores east their

at 7:30 tonight in 167 Willard. votes last week.

in

Betty Alle n To Perform
Solo Concert Friday

Betty Allen, meiszo soprano,
will be featured at the next
Artists ' Series program at 8:30
p.m. Fr iday in Schwab.

Distribution of tickets , free
to students, began yesterday.
Sale of tickets to the public
will open at 9 a.m. today.
All tickets are availabl e at
the main desk of the Hetzel
Union Building.

Miss Allen 's program will
open with , Mozart' s Recitative
and Aria of Vitellia from "La
CIamen ?a di Tito" , followed
by four serious songs and
"Z iegeunerlieder " by Brahms.

Following intermission , she
will sing five melodies by
Faur e on themes by Paul
V e r l a i n e  a n d  V i r g i l

Thompson 's "P raises a n d
Pra yers. "

Acclaimed as "one of the
most endeari ng and powerful
voices of the century, " the
Ohio-born mezzo soprano is a
favorite with such leading
conductors as B e r n s t e i n ,
Stokowsk i , Munch . Leinsdorf,
Dorati , and Solti and with
audiences throughou t t h e
world.

She is hear d each season
in more major appearances
in New York tha n any other
concert singer and constantly
is in demand for cross-country
tours of the United States and
Canada as well as in the Fa-
East , Near East , Euro pe and
South America.

BETTY ALLEN
Mezo Soprano Greeks Bounce

For Heart Fund
P r a c t ically everybody 's

heard of goldfish swallowing
and (lag pole sitting.

But member s of Lambda Chi
Alpha f raternity came up with
the ir own fad last weekend:
bouncing a basketball
for 48 hours Friday
Saturday.

The fad . however ,
fa d with a cause.

Billed as "Bounc e foi
and launched at noon

non-s top
through

bv Penn Stat * Basketball
Coach John Bach and Captai n
Bill Stansfield , the p r o j e c t
brought voung and old to the
foot of the mall to help out
In the bouncing to make
contributions.

In accomplishing its goal,
the fraternity, with the aid
ol members of Phi Mu
sorority, c o l l e c t e d  an
estimated S1.600 for the Centre
County Heart Association. "

NITE
~ 

NICKELODEON NITE '<

was a

Beats "
Frida y

Firms Schedule Interviews
Representative s of m o r e

than 80 business firms , school
districts and summer camps
will be on campus next month
to intervi ew s t u d e n t s
intere sted in app lying for
currently listed p o s i t i on s .
C u r r i  culum abbreviations
following the interview date
represent majors the firm
desires to inter view , and not
specific job tit les. Additional
information on listed posit ions
is ava ilable in 12 Gra nge. An
appointment card and personal
information sheet should be
submitt ed about 10 days prior
to the date of each inte rview
desired in General Placement.
Sign-up sheets are available
lor desired intervi ews i n
Teacher Placement. F o r
Summer c a m p  interviews ,
check in 121 Grange.

•Denotes employers who will
also be interviewing for certain
summe r positions.

GENERAL PLACEMENT ,
Allied Mills, Mar 3. Most majors
AMP. Inc. Mar 3, Acctg, EE, IE,
4 ME, MBA vritti 1ech BS
*AIIantlc Richfield, Mar 3, Coal Tech,

ME, PN CE
Baltimore County, Mar 3, CE
Consolidated Edison, N.Y.; Mar 3.

Acctg, BusAd, CUE, CE, CompSc,
EE, Eton. ME, NuclE
•Cornin g Glass, Mar 3, Any maior
Crucible Steel, Mar 3, Acctg, BusAd,

EE, GenE, IE, LA, ME, -MetalE
ESB INC., Mar 3, CUE, ME
The Kroger Co., Mar 3 & 4, Acctg,

BusA d, LA.
Monsanto Co., Mar 3, A, 5, Ch E,

Chum, CE, EE. ME, SanE, MBA
with tech BS, PhD In BloSc

"Mutu al Benefit Life Ins. Co., Mar
3, Acctg, BusAd, CompSc, Econ,
Fin, LA, Main

National Center for Health, Mar 3,
Ma jors with Malh, Stat t, sc

Nsisner Bros., Mar 3, Any major
'New* York Elect & Gas, Mar 3,

ChE, EE, IE ,ME, Mktg, Sc
Sears Roebuck, Mar 3 & A, any

major
ARO Inc., Mar 4, AerospE, EE,

EngMech, ME
Chrysl er, Mar 4, Acctg, AeroE, ChE,

CE. EE, EngrSc, Fin, IE, ME,
MetalE, Mgmt

Ofi's Elevator , Mar 4, BusAd, IE,
LA

Owens-Illinois, Mar 4, Most majors
Singer Co., Mar 4, Acctg, CompS c,

EE, Fin, ME
Standard Brands, Mar 4, Most majors
U.S. Arm y & Air Force Exchange

Service, Mar 4, Anv major
•U.S. Army Enar Corps, Phil. District,

Mar 4 & 5, AarospE , ChE. Chem,
U.S. Arm/ Materiel Command, Mar

4, ChE, Chem, CE, EE, IE, MS,
Malh, Physi cs
U.S. NASA, Lewis Research Center ,

Mar 4 & a*, aerospE , ChE, Ch»m,
Engr Mech, EngrSc, ME, NudE

U.S Naval Shioyard, Portsmouth , N.H.,
Mar 4, CE, EE- IE, M-*r '  ̂ g,
ME, MetalE, Naval Arch, NuclE

Connecticut Mutat Life, Mar j,
BusAd, Ed, LA

Ford Motor Co.. Mar s i. 'i, acctg,
BusAd, CompSc. Econ, Fin, Math.
Msmf, Mktg, Ops Research, Stat, Aw
Enar

Goodrich Co., Mar S, Any Major
•HaieWne Corp., Mar 5, EE, IE,

ME, MBA
'Jewel Companies, Mar 5 S. (,

BysAd- LA
Parke, Davis & Co., Mar 5 & 4,

Acctg, Bact, B'oChem, Biol, ChE,
Chem, CompSc, IE, Math, MetTech,
ME, Microbiol, Stat

H. J. Reynol ds, Mar 5. BusAd , LA
Smith-Corona Merchant. Mar 5, ChE,

EE, IE. ME, Metal. PhD In CompSc
•St. Joseph Lead Co., Mar 5, ChE,

Metal
Staufter Chem Co., Mar 3, ChE,

Chem
Western Union, Mar 5, Accfg, BusAd,

CompSc, EE, Econ, Math , Mktg,
Mgmt, Pers., Physics Stat

U.S. Army Engr, Baltimore. Dlv.< Mar
5, Arc f iS, CE, EE, ME

U.S. Federal Aviation Adm, Mar 5,
CE, EE

Colt Industries, Chandler Evans Div .,
Mar 6, Acctg, EE, IE, ME

"EH LIU* & Co., Mar * t, 7, Most
maiors

Fisher Scientific, Max 6, BloChem,
Chem, LifeSc

GAF Corp., Mar 6, Most maiors
Mack Trucks, Mar 6, AgE, EE,

EngrMech, ME, MatalE
Railroad Perishable Inspection Agency,

Mar 6, Ag, Botony, 2 yr Ag Bus
Republic Steel, Mar fi. Any Engr

M^jor
West inahouse Electric , Mar * * 7,

EE, Engr Mech, EngrSc , \E, ME,
Metal E, NuclE

U.S. Bureau of the Census, Mar «
A 7, any major

U.S. Depn of Labor , Mar 6 L 7,
any major

U.S, Naval Ship Systems Comm, &
Engr Center, Mar 6, EE, IE, ME,
Grad degree in Engr Acoustics

Burroughs Corp. , Mar 7, CompSc , EE,
Engr Mech, EngrSc , IE, Math, ME,
Phy sics

Co lgatt v pafmol lve, Mar 7, Any ma lor
Reuben H. Donnelley Corp., Mir 7

Any maior
Erie Tech Products, Mar 7, EE,

IE, ME
Glmbels, New York, Mar 7, Bu.Ad

LA
Howard, Needles, T a m m t n *Bergendoff, Mar 7, ArchE, CE
Penna Power & light. Mar 7, Acctg,

CompSc, EE, IE, Math. ME, Stat
Phila Gat Work, Mar 7, CE, Homi

Ec, tE, ME
•VWCA, Mar 7, flUlAd, Ed, LA ,

PhysEd, RtcEd
U.S. Naval Weapons Service *, Mai

7, EE, ME
TEACHER PLACEMENT

San Dleoo City Schools, San Diego,
Calif., Mar 3

Broward County School System , Fori
Lauderdale, Fia., Mar 3

Freeport Public Schools, Freeport ,
N.Y., Mar J

Alfred 1. DuPont Special school
District, Wilmington, Delaw»r t , Mar
3

South Butler County, Saxonbur ?, Pa,.
Mar 4

Greece Central School District No,
1, Rocha*ter, N,Y„, Mar 4

Haverford Township School District,
Havertown, pa.. Mar 4

Waynesboro Area School District ,
Way nesboro, Pa., Mar 4

Union County Regional High School
District No. 1, Springfield. N.J.,
Mar 4

School District of Philadelphia , phlla .
Pa.. Mar 5

RIdrjewpod Public SchpoU , Ridgewood,
NJ.. M»r &

Bethel Park School District, Bethel
Park, Pa„ Mar & & 7

Harri sburg Area Communit y College ,
Harrlsburg, pa., Mar 7

Ferris State College , Big PUpldi ,
Michigan, Mar 7

Hart ford Befl rd of Education , Hartford,
Connecticut, Mar 7

East Orange, New Jersey, Ashland
School, East Orange, N.J., Mar 7

SUMMER CAMPS
Camp pine Forest , pocono Mount ains,

Mar 4 & 5, men 8< women
Khpip Kawanee, L» Plume, P*„ Mar

t. Men
Camp Lenora , Hinsdale, Pa., Mar i

Women '

Model U.N. Ends
On Note of Apathy

The Pen n State Model United Nation * ended on a
note of apathy Sunday. When the roll wai taken at the
final General Assembly meeting, Wis than hulf at the
50 delegations were present , and a majority of those wer a
from Juniata and Lycoming Colleges and State College
High School.

Elton Atwater , professor of political science and adviso r
to the Model U.N., commented, "I was disappointed that
more' student? did not participate. However , those who
did partici pate got a lot out of it . In the committee
meetings, especially, the issuea were vigorously debated ,
and in this respect it was a success."

A. S. Gonsal ves, deputy permanent representative oi
India to the U.N,, attended the sessions. Professor Vanajank a.
a visiting Russian meteorologist , took the role of the Russian
delegate to the Security Council .

The Committee on the Peaceful Uses ef the Saa Bed
produced a resolution asking all nations te limit their
jurisdiction over the sea bed to 12 miles beyond their
coas tal boundaries and urging that the lea bed remain
international territory. The resolution was defeated in the
General Assembly, Doug Cooper, the United States
representative , said the U.S. could not support a resolution
wh ich did not allow the right of Patient far the sea
bod.

Four of his Greatest
HUB Assem bly Room

7 & 9:20
mum

FREE POPCORN
'NICKELODEON NITE NICKR.ODION NITt NICKELODEON NITE NICKELODEON NITE

"Coming to you direct fro m A
the scene , , . the Nitt eny AS)
Lodge Breakfast Naws is QF/|
creating quite a reaction. J ^
People are literall y waiting (
in lin e to get a taste of some I
of the most unique I
breakfast dishes offere d K
in thi$ area. §&
Perhaps the bi ggest NEWS is the
varied selection of Newspape rs
offered for y our pleasure. Don 't
take our word for i t . . . .
come get in line!"

Breakfast Menu
Oranjt ]ulc * 
Ha lf »r «j» frult 
J eggs , taait. pototeei,

(with bacon) . . .  .
(with ham) 

Omtleit t i—Ham. cbtesa or salami . . . .  11,16
(includes Isatt. potatoes it collet )

Lax omelettes. Including toast.
potato *! and colic * ll.Si

Low platter—3 ag»l. lox. cr*am chew *.
tom at*. Itliuct and onion IS*

C*ld carol lit
Hot cakes (S) <5e
Danish tic

lSc. 30c
2ic

c»ii*« tt c
10c

11.11
> or salami . . . .  Il. lt

FRIDAY. FEB, 28

THE NITTANY LODGE
113 HEIJTEK STREET

Br*j kf«it — Tuesday thru Sunday 7 l» 11 a.m
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I INGMAR BERGMAN'S)

HOUR OF THE WOLF
"The Hour Cf Vne Wolf is the hour between night ;
and dawn. Ii is the hour when most people die. It is the
hour when the sleepless axe haunted by their deepest 1
fear, when-ghosts and' demons are most powerful.. i

. - MAX VON SYOOW • LIV ULLMANN j

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
RATES

First Insertion 15 word maximum
. . .  SI.2S

Each additional consecutive
Insertion .35
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOUBS
9:30 A.M. - ^OO P M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Wing

BEAUTIFUL! The entire film is a poem of youth , love and
violence...a Renaissance recapitulation of'West Side Story '
played with pure 1968 passion! " -playboy

.«™-OT,«OT*™i^/._»f«*OT/L=MnWM Wira. lMWrK/p WlCTiJ
Mhwra/iMNm/inmCTC/stea/—HraM*»ra»rau! «&

mwmamtip amw=:!mttmi,'—HW1U uSSSm

Romeo & Juliet — Nominated for Four
Academy Awards including "Best Picture"

™ IZW.M JL 1 PIZ,6
237-7457

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

•JULES DASSIN

Up.
Tigw
¦reONOOL OR* - APARAMOUNT PIOUS

ISr MPUJ si

EjgBJkg^lrg.Ha |gi% ri °̂ 0&BaBOTANLEYM|ffw m ¦ — w  SB -tHhI
_iW1M1IMI B̂  ̂

nr-r Warn* i Pfflillira'ijj  I till 11 fffl ll

HELD OVER! 2nd SMASH WEEK!
Feature Daily at 2:00 • 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!
New York Times — San Francisco Examiner — Los Angeles Times

NOW WINNER OF
2 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!

"A POWERFUL-
SHATTERING FILM! A

MERCILESSLY
INTIMATE MOVIE!
—San Francisco Exami ne/

"A MILESTONE!
A FINE ACHIEVEMENT!

" •/ . '• WILL MAKE
INDELIBLE SCARS
ON THE MEMORY!"

-^-Judith Cr/sl

"LIKE A KICK IN THE
STOMACH- 1 URGE EVERY

ADULTTOSEEIT!
The Sunda y Express (London)

JOHN CASSAVETES' L "*'W"- '- "N̂ P̂ '.',.*>*

FACES ' ¦
Zg*

The Walter Reade Or£aniration presents fife. aISsk̂ Cw * V̂
JOHM MSSMflEV "FMES" starling John Mailey lllfe&K Mr *.. V̂J  ̂ - 4 :Gena Rowlands • Lynn Carlm » Seymour Casse! iifltlli ffi iiiii ^&iŷ iĝ *̂ £Jred Draper *Val Avery ¦ Produced by Maurice Mctndree âmBMrJB̂ aWBm^â ^â^̂ ^

The Sisters of

r̂ota — r̂ipka j -̂ i
warmly congratulate
their new initiates

Gina Berg
Judy Krenzel
Bonnie Levine
Judy Meyers

Cathy Sable
Barbara Shapiro
Carol Stern
Donna Young

" 'THE SERGEANT IS "A SUPERLATIVE FILM
ON AL L COUNTS , IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

WORTH SEEING!
Steiger is 'The Sergeant and you
really don't "have to understand him
to have a certain awe and wonder at
what he does!"

—N.Y. Times

I recommend it highly and without
qualifications. Go!"

—Women's Wear Daily

"A PICTURE OF MANY "It is really Steiger's show. You will
not easily forget him as a man at
the brink of desperation."

—Cue Mag.
EXCELLENCES!

A struggle for love, a gradual un-
masking of the he-man. Strong on
exposition, honest in its approach
to the varieties of the human con-
dition ... shocking everyone!"

—N.Y. Post

* "Directed with taste and sensitivity.
f  Featuring uncommonly persuasive
I performances!"
I —Sat. Review

NOW SHOWING
r.30-3.30-5.30-7.30-9.30

ReSTRICTELVPeftSONS UNDER 1* NOT ADMITTED.
UNLESS ACCOMPUthta BT PARENT OR ADULT CUUOUN.

ROD STEIGER
Ĥ aartawLe T̂K |n 'I B| ¦ f ¦l lli i.B¦ wBrARNER MMhfULSJbJ AetMi% a^Ul

AS THE SERGEANT
TECHNICOLOR® FROM WARNER BROS.-SEVEN ARTSso&rf

CAMP POSITIONS
Large, highly regarded, co-ed, overrule, ACA accredited
Summer Camp seeks mature, dedicated, able men and
women for

SENIOR COUNSELORS (over 19)
WATERFRONT SPECIALISTS • CAMPCRAFT SPECIALISTS

JYC Camps '
Arthur—Reeta—Beker

Mr. Mellmann will interview on campus
February 26 and 27

For information and appointments. Office of Student
Aid. 121 Grange Building ,

The Mediu m
Gian-Carlo Menotti . . . .
STUDENT PREVIEW TODAY
Tickets on Sa le at 1:30 "? .' '¦

Un iversity Theatre (865-9543)

Paramount Pictures presents A Film by Paul Almond

GENEVIEVEBUJ0LD

suhel
vwBSk&L mm APwmwmmiK &&.

Next: "Pretty Poison "

TWELVET1EES
237-2112

'AN EYE-SPINNIN.G;SHOGKE_R!'Seer Sees State Over Rutgers
By PENNY WEICHEL

YESTERDAY
St. John's by 14 over Holy Cross — This is a big

week for NCAA tournament-bound St. John s, who face
Ithree tournament contenders in Holy Cross. NYU and Notre
'Dame. The Redmen had better win all three contests
¦if they want to make the NCAA tournament selection
"committee look good. t3=j„„„

Massachusetts by 12 over Rhode Island — The Redmen
ice the Yankee Conference victory cake in this one.

Drake by 2 over Cincinnati — The Bulldogs are snarling
now. They upset Tulsa on the road last Saturday and
now stand one-half game behind Louisville for the MVL
load. This week they face both Cincy and Louisville at
home, so it 's' do or die for Drake. Give them this game,
but wait 'til Saturday.

TONIGHT
Westminster by 5 over Pitt — Poor Buzz Ridl returns

to New Wilmington where the inside muscle and hustle
of Russ Boston and outside sharpshooting of Buppy DcJosenh
bring back fond memories of Westminsters winning ways
to the Pitt coach.

North Carolina by 4 over South Carolina — The last
time these two clubs met, Frank McGuire's forces nipped

.the nationally ranked North Carolinians by two points at
Charlotte. It's about time the Tarheels , who have been
just squeezing by the likes of Maryland, start performing
to their ability.

UPSET OF THE WEEK
-- St. Francis by 2 over Duquesne — Ah, the hate these

• * •
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS

Penny's Actual
Point Point

Score Spread Spread
- INDIANA STATE (PA.) 85, Grove City 65 12 20

Illinois 73, OHIO STATE 57 14 -16
TEXAS A&M 86, Baylor 74 2 12

¦I WEST TEXAS ST. 93, New Mexico St. 92 3 1
• Penn State 81, WEST VIRGINIA 67 13 -14
LA SALLE 85. Duquesne 71 22 14
DAVIDSON 88. Duke 80 13 3

"• CINCINNATI 96, Dayton 60 4 36
HOUSTON 95. Lamar Tech 71 6 24
Arizona 77, NEW MEXICO 75 8 -2

. LA SALLE 98, Detroit 96 16 2
' VILLANOVA 73, Temple 66 12 7

PENN STATE 57, Pitt 49 1 1 8
OHIO STATE 88, Iowa 81 4 8
PURDUE 107. Northwestern 68 18 39

. Drake 87, TULSA 78 10 -9
LOUISVILLE 72, Cincinnati 68 5 4
KENTUCKY 103, LSU 89 16 14
UTAH 98, Brigham Young 85 10 13

. BOSTON COLLEGE 99, Detroit 72 15 27
Last Week: 16 Right, 4 Wrong for 80%
Total:'53 Right, 22 Wrong for 71 To

two schools share. If , for once, the Frankies don t get
so sky high that they can 't do anything right , John Clark's
crew could pull this one out. After all, it's the final
Frankie fray for Lewis and Vanlier.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27
New Mexico by 15 over Brigham Young — The race

for the WAC crown is a complete farce. The conference
should stage a tournament in Afghanistan or someplace
with impartial officials. Then maybe the best team (like
New Mexico ) would represent the league in the NCAA.

Wyoming by 12 over Ulan — The Redskins' tie for
the WAC lead doesn 't last long.

St. John's by 3 over NYU — The Violets could catch
the Redmen looking ahead to their big game with Notre
Dame on Saturday, but St. John 's somehow always manages
to pull the close ones out in the end.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28
Santa Clara by 34 over Pepperdine — Even Pittsburgh

Washington Vocational could win a game or two playing
the once-beaten Broncos' patsy schedule.

Columbia by 5 over Princeton — The Lions, with
Jim McMillian. Keyword Dotson , and Roger Walaszek on
their side, were supposed to be shoe-ins for Ivy honors,
but the Tiger trio of Chris Thomforde. John Hummer
and Jeff Petrie had other ideas and trounced the New
Yorkers a few weeks ago by 19 poin ts. Don't think Columbia
won't be up for this one.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1
St. John 's by 1 over Notre Dame — Johnny Dee's

Fighting Irish have the better players (Arnzen , Whitmore ,
Carr) , but St. John's tenacious defense will win the game. ¦

Kansas by 1 over Colorado — Dear Kansas :Uncle.
Best Wishes in NCAA. Colorado.

Looisville by 8 over Drake
and Willie Wise versus Mike Grosso and Butch Beard
for the Missouri Valley Conference title. Height overcomes
homecourt advantage in this one.

Purdue by 23 over Iowa — The Hawkeyes have been
sliding downhill ever since their upset of Davidson a few
weeks back. Meanwhile, Purdue has been stomping all
over Big 10 foes. The Boilermakers continue Big 10
domination. \

New Mexico by 4 over Utah — Thank you Sports Illus-
trated for the tip on the Western Athletic Conference. It sure
makes forecasting WAC games an awful lot easier.

Chevney State by 10 over Edinboro State — It's East
versus West for the PSCC championship on Saturday. Last
winter Edinboro upset Cheyney for the crown ; this winter
Cheyney gains revenge.

Columbia by '  20 over Penn — Okay, so the Lions
did lose to Princeton . They still had a chance for at
least a tie in the Ivy League, but on the very next
night — ZAP! POW! —Penn delivered the knockout punch.
So now the surprising' Quakers complete an otherwise
successful season with a losing effort.

St. Peter s by 7 over Utah State
cross-country to Jersey City for an interesting intersectional

It's Willie . McCarter

The Aggies travel

clash with Metropolitan Conference leader St. Peter's. The
only bright spot' for USU this winter has been the play
of high-scoring sophomore Marvin Roberts''

SECOND UPSET OF THE WEEK. .
Penn State by 6 over Rutgers — Okay, okay, I'm

a believer.

Coed Competition

Women Shooters Win;
LaXers Plan Meeting
The undefeated Penn State

women's rifle team brought
home victories number five
and six last weekend when
it defeated both Drexel and
George W a s h i n g t o n  in
Washington D.C.

Lady Lion Karen Myers led
the attack with a 259 ;• total,
while Linda Cober '.(254) and
Peg Bauer (252) took second
and third. The team scored
1,239, while GW followed with
1,134 and Drexel finished with
1,069. - .- . '

Also scoring for State were
Jackie Jones and O l i v i a
Bracken. T w o  newcomers,
Michele Maxwell and Mary R.
Allwein. were included in the
competition.

This Saturday the shooters
will conclude their season with
a tri-match in Philadelphia,
which will include the Drexel
and Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science teams.

* * *
An organizational meeting

for the women's lacrosse team
will take place tomorrow at
5 p.m. in Room 109 White
Hall. The squad, coached by
Ellen Perry, will battle East

Stroudsburg, Frostburg State,
Ha^twick, Ithaca . Lock Haven
and Wilson this spring... . * * *

The Lady Lion fencers will
try to improve on their 5-2
record 'Saturday when they
meet ¦ .Madison and' M a r y
Baldwin colleges at 1:30 in
White Hall . The match will
be^ the final home contest of

' the year for the team.

Freshmen Get OK
Fo r Varsit y Play

NEW YORK <AP) — The
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference voted yesterday to
permit -' freshmen to compete
in varsity competition, except
for football, basketball and
hockey.

At the same time the ECAC
voted 77-45 against depriving
a student of a scholarship if
he is found guilty of manifest
disobedience.

The ECAC decided to leave
this issue up to the individual
members.

m- C O L L E G I A N  C L A S S I F I E D S  -m

FOR SALE
SKI-RACKS Wo off, Clearance Sale ol *
all .Barrecrafters equipment in stock. I
Unlimited Rent-Alls, next to bus station i
238-3037. '
ELECTRIC YO-YO's. Red. orange, green,
blue, violet. Mail si.50. Dutionman, 808
West College. 238-7636. 
1968 HONDA 90. Perfect condition, less
than 600 miles. Complete with Bell helmet.
Owner wants car. $275.00. Call 233-2862
or stop in at 362 E. College Avenue. |
'61 VW. excellent throughout, 238-9464.1
'64 TR4, very good condition. 237-6868. '
Will talk price while demonstrating.

WOLLeVsaK 1500 and Revere 2000 tape
recorders. Rugged, excellent condition.
$59.00 each. Television Service Center. 1

TAPE DECKS, monaural, playback only.
Originally 5300.00. Excellent condition,
with preamp, S29.9S. Television Service
Center. i
ANNUAL CLEARANCE Sale. 21" rental'
television sets, white they fast, '/t price.
Television Service Center.
WEBCOR TAPE Recorder, excellent con-
dition, remote control, mike, tapes, steel
C*se, $45. Call Rick 238-4524. 

BUY DORM Contract—small bonus. Calli
Bcb 365-2925 — Tom 865-0806. I

8EAUSCHER ALTO
~

Sax, original ly
~

$325
ijow $175. Phone 355-3083.
DON'T BE left out this spring — get

~
a

'61 TR-3- Needs body work. Call 238-8018.

STEREO — GARRARD turntable In
K.L .H. amplifier plus 2 Fisher XP2-A
speakers; Golf Clubs, full set of irons
and two woods. Call Bob 23V-0823. I
1966 HONDA 450 -cc. Excellent condition.'
$450. Call Ted at 233-2853 evenings. i

FOR SALE
HOAGIES, HOAGIE5, Hoagics. Regular,
tuna, ham and chicken. All 7Cc. Ham anc
cheese sandwich. Dean's Fast Delivery.
Dial 238-8035 or 237-1043, 8 p.m. to mid
nlahf.

ANYBODY MALE or female who needsjfrom South Halls. Steve, 238-7788. SUPER HOAGIES! Kappa Phi National
dorm contract for spring term. Calll — ¦ Service Sorority is selling them on March
865-3583 or 239-9634. iFEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share first — 50c.
, ,.--.., , . —W~ «̂ ,.— --- Ocean City apartment for summer. Must 1964 TR4 for sale. Green, R&H, almost be 21. Call Sharon 865-7033 or Charlotte THE FINEST up to date acid rock
new top 8. tires, plenty or prp and,865-6604 around — Walpurgis. Thursday nlte anddependability. Wilt leave for Germany, ' Friday afternoon at the Phyrst.
March 25 and must sell. Call 238-3083 MEN OR WOMEN who want to make 
Jam!*. S2O0.D0 oer week. In State CqIIpqb Area. ATTENTION, The Lion's Den now servesJamie, S200.00 per week. In State College Area,
IqUALIFIED

-
INSTBUCT.ON:

—
A.I 

-
fol C!KB 'S£s l*

i!
B™J5

e
wag

S
e
,Ud

pS
able rates, fringe benef.ts. Call Dan. L,, twenly.one and tiave a car available.Burt_or Geoff at 23B-o392 

J Send name, phone number, and best
G.E. AIR-CONDITIONER, 10,000 B.T.U.Itime to call to: Reynolds Agency, Box
$80; Woman's Sealskin Coat $30; Muskra t , 609, Uniontown, Pa. 1540?. 
Coal $30; Drafting Equipment $15. BrucejT |CtcETs DESPERATELY needed for
238*1663* _ PIAA Wrestling Tournament (either ses-
STEAMED CLAMS every Thursday 8 p.m. slon). Call 237-0695 or 238-9332. 
'til 1 D.m. — 3 dor for $2.00, regularly n,'c7.i«,»cueo~7«A\iTirri »J„-l, +,.,« ~ir»¦ Mr nor rin> VWlnrher'*; Rutt.-iuranlt 'DISHWASHER WANTED. Work tWO, eat
418 E College Ave 

Restaurfln,'jthree. Full social privileges. Call 238-

STUDENTS! WE provide prompt Insur-I—*-—— ~zr~^T~^ £—; 77~
ance for autos. motorcycles, motorscoot- 'WANTED: STEREO Tape Deck and/or

jers, travel, valuables, hospitalization. ;™°n° amplifier. Cheap. Norm 238-7379.
Phon̂ Mr.JTernels, 238-6633. „ I FEMALE ROOMMATE with " apartment-
FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac GTO, midnight>or will look for apartment with you.

Iblue, b'ack interior, 4 speed stick shift. Call 865-3663 leave message. |
[wire wheels stereo tape Ax-^"

ent 
"""- TWO BEDROOM JnfurnTshed apartment]1

d.W on
 ̂
sacrifice. P _̂J^*9-__ __ [f 0r young married couple and child.!

' FOR SALE: Dorm Contract for spring Beginning spring term. Call 237-4411;
term. Will sell at a loss. Call John John
865-9935. Tw0 man apar ~?nt for spring or room-
skrAND^Iuggaqe racks

~
, hardtops. driv- ' ™'6 wlln apartment. Close to campus.

ing tights, Amco goodies, Konl shocks. ,CaI,_ ->°<™_ 237"12  ̂
roll bars, helmets, exhaust systems. DIs- ROOMMATE WANTED: Private bedroomeoun ^prices. ,nqu,r*

i,̂ J;
7
î ;ii ;.. .,. > *h'ee bedroom apartment. 238-5610.

HELP WANTED WANTED 1 or 2 female roommates to
'share large two bedroom apartment for

nppnDTiiwiTV pnp. a few rrwhanlrnl'spring term. George 238-8219.OPPORTUNITY FOR a few mechanical
'and/or metallurgical engineers to acquire
experience in drafting and/or machine
design and/or equipment construction
.and/or laboratory experimentation. Must
be available at least three times per
week, at (past 3 hours each time. Pos-
sib'e occasional evening and/or weekend
work. One block from campus. Pressure

1 Technology Corporation of America.
' Phone 237-7701 for appointment to com-
'plete employment application and for
interview,
WAITRESS. STUDENT'S wife. Full time
Mon. thru Fri. Daytime 7:30 a.m. - 3:30
p.m. Apply in person. Spudnut Shop,
119 So. Pugh St.

I LOST 
LOST: NAVY Pea Coat In Whitmore,
Only winter coat. Call 865-0702 ask for
Lar.

LOST: NAVY brass-buttoned Peacoaf,
black gloves In pocket—Phi Gam-Du Com-
bine Saturday night. Have yours. Call
865-6420.

[LOST: BROWN Suede Coat left in TV
1 room of McKean Hall. Reward. Call
i 865-0059.

WANTED
APARTMENT—SPRING term with or LOST: GRAY Woolen Shawl last Sundaywithout roommate. Under S60/month. evening on East College Avenue. CallXall Mark after 5, 237-1886. 238-3114.

(WANTED: ROOMMATE, spring term. SIGMA PI has it. Can you get It tooTwo man, one bedroom apartment across rr^r,̂ : ———j-— 
from South Hafk. Steve. 538-77RB. SUPER HOAGIES! Kappa Phi National

ROOMMATE — Spring Term. Efficiency,
close to campus. $55/month. 238-86*5.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for married
couple — spring term. Call Bob at 865-
0951.

! ROOMMATE WANTED beginning spring
term. Metzaer BuI'ding, 111 S. Alien St.
Apt. 56. Rent $50 per month. Call 237-6749

,or 238-7682.
•APA RTMENT FOR sprlno term — des-
perately needed by eroovy chicks! Must
be near campus. Call 865-8008. '

;WANTED- ROOMMATE spring 'term.
i$60/mo. lease runs till June. 600 W. Col-
lege Ave. Call 238-4570. 

'RIDERS * WANTED. Leove Phila. for
Penn State noon Friday. Return by
10 p.m. Sunday. Call 865-4560.

j ROOMMATE WANTED for spring term.
1 Private room In three bedroom apart-
,ment. Call 238-5380.

j ATTENTION 
iTH EStS AND report typing. Printing.
Binding, Drafting, Plalcmaking. 238-4918
or 23d-4?)9.

ATTENTION

ATTENTION, The Lion's Den now serves
Pizza from Hi-Way every Tuesday nlte.

NOTICE 
NOTARY:' A*LL TYPE* forms"(Bureau"ot
Motor Vehicles) change of address or
name, car transfer, legal papers, civil
se-vice applications and so forth. Above
The Corner Room — Hotel State College.
No appointment necessary.
PSUTTA PRESENTS 1st annuaPplrma.
State team championship tournament on
Sunday. March 2, 9 a.m.-lQ p.m., South
Gym, Rec Hall. Free admission.
NITVA*NY~blVERS!^Turn

~~
ou"t

~"
for our

special speaker Wed. night, Feb, 26 at
7:00 p.m. Ill Boucke.

EUROPE SUMMER '69 — Students,
; Faculty, Dependents. Round-trip Jet ,
Group Flights. Fare- $215-$265. Contact
Stan Berman 238-5941, 238-9938; Gayle 1
Grazlanno 865-8523, 865-27.12.

I "for "rent"' 

[ FURNISHED APARTMENTS for Fall
.occupancy. One • two - three - four people.
237-1761.

'FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apartment
to sublet immediately. Call 237-4459 after
10 p.m.

FURNISHED MOBILE Home 12xJ6." Bed-
rooms. Located Franklin Manor. Call
238-6645.
RENT A TvT~Any length of time. Eco-
nomical rates. Television Service Center,
,232 South Allen.

TWO MAN furnished Apartment for
rent in Park Forest. Available spring
and/or summer terms. Call Bob or Bill

{ 238-7550.

'QUIET ROOMMATE "wanted for 2-gtrl
Efficiency In Whitehall. Call Louise,

[ 237-0665, after 6. r

WHITEHALL PLAZA summer term
rentals— Furnished apartments — one —
two — three — four people. 238-2600.
,1, 2, or 4 MEN needed to rent apart-
ment for spring term. Call 237-9073.
' ONE BEDROOM apartment ""available
starting spring term. Gerden House. Call
238-4515 b-fore 4th after 6th.

lAPARTMENT For Rent: 600 W. College
} Ave. 2 man. $12C'mo., utilities Inc. Call
Kyle 237-6101.
FOR RENT starting spring term — two
man/woman Efficiency Apartment. $75.00

1 mo- 237-C339.

Pennys Pic ksm:~:ssm'l&:i!m::̂ z ,̂&-tj &$sm;&) *-riixi

For Results-Use Collegian Classif is

A SUPERLATIVE FILM!


